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SafeSchools©  Wins 2010 Top 100 Products Award 

K-12 Administrators Select Leading Safety Training Program as Industry’s Best 
 
CINCINNATI, OH, (December 2, 2010) – District Administration magazine readers voted, and 
SafeSchools, the leading web-based training system for K-12 employees, was named one of the 
Top 100 Products of 2010. In this annual awards competition, educators across the U.S. 
nominate their favorite products by providing details on how they are using a particular program 
successfully in their district. This year, there were a record number of nominations and 
SafeSchools was selected as one of the industry’s best - only 100 products in the education 
industry share this prestigious distinction each year. 
 
In a challenging economy where many districts have had to make painful cuts, including 
eliminating staff, one might assume that the purchase and use of education products and 
technology might decline.  But District Administration magazine indicates that this does not 
appear to be the case. On the contrary, districts have become even more dependent on effective 
products and technology solutions that save them time and money. As administrators nationwide 
work to do more with less, they are now more reliant on programs that streamline processes and 
increase efficiency. 
 
To help districts become more efficient and maximize already tight budget dollars, the 
SafeSchools system allows districts to move their entire staff training plan online, completely 
automating the professional development and compliance management process. Using 
SafeSchools, administrators can train more staff, in less time, for less money, while making their 
district a safer place to work and learn. SafeSchools is currently used in more than 2,400 districts 
in all 50 states, with more implementations daily. 
 
According to Darryl Smith, Director of Human Resources and Operations for Jefferson County 
School District 509J in Oregon, a SafeSchools customer who submitted one of the program’s 
nominations, “SafeSchools is the best HR decision we have made in years! The system provides 
an effective way to track training for all staff, including substitutes.” 
 
“We’re honored to be named one of the best programs in the education industry, but we are 
especially honored since the nominations came from our customers, who are using SafeSchools 
to make their schools and districts even safer and more compliant,” said Brian Taylor, President 
and CEO of Scenario Learning.  

 



 
 
 
About Scenario Learning 
Scenario Learning is the leading developer of safety training and compliance solutions for the 
K-12 market, including SafeSchools, SchoolMSDS, and LiveTip. Located in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
the company also received a 2010 BESSIE Award for educational excellence in April 2010 and 
currently serves more than 2,400 districts nationwide. For more information, visit 
www.safeschools.com. 
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